Frequently Asked Questions
VISA® to Mastercard® Conversion
Community Choice Credit Union appreciates the opportunity to serve
all your financial needs and we have provided some additional information about
the VISA® to Mastercard® debit and credit card conversion that you might find helpful:
					Timing of the Conversion >>
					Your Current VISA® Debit and Credit Cards >>
					Your New Mastercard® Debit and Credit Cards >>
					Your Payments & Apps >>
					About the Conversion >>
					Other Questions >>

Timing of the Conversion:
I’ve received my letter in the mail, but when will my card(s) arrive?
Once we have notified you your card is changing, it will take approximately two to three weeks for you
to receive your new card(s). Continue to use your VISA® card(s) until you have received and activated
your new Mastercard® card.
What if I am traveling and not available to receive my new cards at my home address?
You can continue to use your VISA® cards until November 30, 2017, at which time, all Mastercard®
debit and credit cards will need to be activated. Please contact Loretta Thomas at (303) 287-8025,
ext. 161 or lthomas@yourbetterbankingchoice.com to request further information or assistance to
address your concern.
If I have more than one VISA account, will I receive all of my new Mastercard cards at one time?
Not necessarily. Separate accounts may be switched to Mastercard® at different times. However, all
cards associated with an account will be delivered at the same time.
I haven’t been notified yet that my card is changing. How long will it be before I get my new
Mastercard debit and/or credit card?
Most of our cardholders will get their new Mastercards in October. We will mail a letter to you when
your card is up for replacement a couple of weeks before your card arrives. Make sure your member
profile is current in order to receive these notifications.

Your Current VISA® Debit & Credit Card(s):
How long can I continue to use my VISA® debit and credit card(s)?
You can continue to use your VISA® debit and/or credit card until you activate your Mastercard or
until your VISA® account is changed to a Mastercard account. You can continue to use your VISA®
cards until November 30, 2017, at which time, all Mastercard® debit and credit cards will need to be
activated.
When I activate my Mastercard® credit card, will my VISA® card still be valid?
Yes. Your VISA® account will remain open until the Credit Union manually closes the VISA® card or on
November 30, 2017, whichever comes first.
Do I pay the balance shown on my VISA® account?
No. Refer to your new Mastercard® account for the correct balance and to pay your bill.
Is there a way to keep my VISA® account?
No. All Community Choice Credit Union VISA® accounts will be changed to Mastercard® accounts.
Will this affect the offers or promotions that I’ve accepted or that are pending?
No. Any offer extended to you by Community Choice Credit Union in connection with your VISA® card
will be honored and carry over to your new Mastercard® account.

Your New Mastercard Debit & Credit Card(s):
Will the move to Mastercard® impact my interest rates, credit limit, offers or other benefits and
features of my card?
No. You will enjoy the same terms of your account including your interest rate, credit limit and other
benefits as well. Your current offers and promotions will carry over to your new Mastercard® account.
Will my card number change?
Yes. Your card number, expiration date and security code will change. Each cardholder will have
unique card numbers to help facilitate faster replacements of your cards if they are ever lost or stolen.
Will my PIN change?
Yes. Your PIN will change during the conversion, with new options to change your PIN upon
preference.
Will the Mastercard® cards include chip technology?
Yes. All new Mastercard® debit and credit cards will include chip technology.
Why do multiple cards for the same account have different card numbers?
Each cardholder will have unique card numbers to help facilitate faster replacements of your cards if
they are ever lost or stolen.

Your Payments & Apps:
Will I need to update my card information with companies who have my card on file?
Yes. You will have a new card number, expiration date and security code. You will need to notify any
service providers or merchants who regularly bill your cards or have them on file, such as online
shopping sites. And, don’t forget to update your bill pay service if you use one to regularly pay your
credit card bill.
How will this affect the automatic payment of my credit card from my Community Choice Credit
Union checking account?
Your automatic payments to your Community Choice Credit Union credit card will not be affected in
the transition. However, we encourage you to check your automatic payments periodically to make
sure they are up to date.
Will I still be able to enroll in CardNav and the Sprig Apps offered by Community Choice?
Yes. You will have a new card number, expiration date and security code, so just as you need to notify
any service providers or merchants, you will need to update your new Mastercard information in the
CardNav and Sprig Apps.

About the Conversion:
Why is Community Choice Credit Union moving from VISA® to Mastercard®?
We’re excited to bring our members innovative products that deliver simple, convenient and digital
payment experiences, including state-of-the-art capabilities that will help us continue to deliver the
highly-competitive low fees you enjoy today.
What can I do to make sure I get my new Mastercard® card(s)?
Make sure your address, email and phone numbers are up to date with Community Choice Credit
Union.
Will my new Mastercard® card(s) be accepted by most merchants and ATMs?
Mastercard is a large retail electronic payments network and is widely accepted by merchants and
ATM’s all over the world. You’ll be able to use your new card at most places.
Who will provide customer service for my new Mastercard® card(s)?
Community Choice Credit Union will continue to provide you the first-in class customer service that
you have come to expect in regards to your VISA® debit and credit card accounts.
Are there costs or fees associated with replacing my VISA® card with a new Mastercard® card?
No. We are replacing VISA® cards with Mastercard® cards at no cost to our members.

Other Questions:
Will converting to the new Mastercard® card impact my credit score?
No. Changing your VISA® account to a Mastercard® account will not impact your credit score. All of
the history associated with your current VISA® account such as the length of time the account has
been open and your credit limit will continue to display on your report like it does today.
Can I combine Mastercard® credit cards and get a higher limit?
No. We are unable to combine multiple accounts to provide a higher credit limit.
Who can I contact at the Credit Union if I have further questions?
Please feel free to reach out to Loretta Thomas at (303) 287-8025, ext. 161 or email
lthomas@betterbankingchoice.com for further assistance regarding the Mastercard® conversion.

